
Subject: This Man Should Become Your Husband
Posted by LeePalm44 on Thu, 08 Oct 2015 06:16:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

There's one supreme might we all trying to chase. One force that exceeds power, money, power,
the force that extremely clear dictates the kind of people we got on. This is love. Love is like your
home. You feel protected in the arms of your beloved. When you really feel such pure love, it's
hard not to image the remainder of your life with that other person. And there are a lot of fantastic
things about being married. But how can we know for sure that it's true forever and not simply an
actual fantasy?

This article will tell you the whole truth about marriage! Read the entire article here: 
http://blog.livedating.me/this-man-should-become-your-husban d/

Subject: Re: This Man Should Become Your Husband
Posted by kimkerry on Mon, 09 Nov 2015 19:40:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Does Mr.Perfect really exist? According to mythology, a perfect man once existed. His name was
Adam. There is no such thing as a perfect person. Everyone has their flaws. I use to have a long
list of the perfect person I wanted to be my partner, it was too unrealistic. Now I'm happy and
content with the person I am with. He is my imperfect perfect person.
Perfect is an achievable, unrealistic, and impractical ideal that leads people to project their
fantasies onto real scenarios and people. SO don't create idols. Don't disappoint yourself. If you
can't change the situation, change your attitude towards it. Do you, guys agree with me?

Subject: Re: This Man Should Become Your Husband
Posted by relationshiptips on Thu, 13 Jul 2017 11:36:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

kimkerry wrote on Mon, 09 November 2015 21:40Does Mr.Perfect really exist? According to
mythology, a perfect man once existed. His name was Adam. There is no such thing as a perfect
person. Everyone has their flaws. I use to have a long list of the perfect person I wanted to be my
partner, it was too unrealistic. Now I'm happy and content with the person I am with. He is my
imperfect perfect person.
Perfect is an achievable, unrealistic, and impractical ideal that leads people to project their
fantasies onto real scenarios and people. SO don't create idols. Don't disappoint yourself. If you
can't change the situation, change your attitude towards it. Do you, guys agree with me?

Finding Mr.perfect is not so easy but yes they exist who can be called as your Mr. Perfect. They
are those peoples who love their spouse more than themselves and are remain always ready to
do anything for her. And Yes, "When you really feel such pure love, it's hard not to imagine the
remainder of your life with that other person. And there are a lot of fantastic things about being
married. But how can we know for sure that it's true forever and not simply an actual fantasy?"
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Subject: Re: This Man Should Become Your Husband
Posted by leavesfall on Fri, 25 Aug 2017 08:48:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nobody is perfect and you should know it and accept that fact. If you can't take it then you'll never
be happy with someone 

Subject: Re: This Man Should Become Your Husband
Posted by ShawnaMerryman on Mon, 04 Dec 2017 06:35:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey Hi. I think leavesfall is right...   No one is perfect.

Subject: Re: This Man Should Become Your Husband
Posted by Lover88 on Tue, 12 May 2020 16:02:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think we all may found our best match. These people are ready for partnering and happy about
each others success, it's called true love, when you are accepted the way you really are.
Worldofforecasts is a nice source to look for answers in this matter. When people are compatible
they easily drawn to each other.
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